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Introductlon In o::der to estabLlsh the technology of

GaAs

devlces, the::e

have

been a number. of lnvestlgatlons recently, in whlch one of the most lmportant

be sultable cholce of passivatlon method.s to form homogeneous hatlveoxlde on GaAs crystal. In the present study, we will descrlbe a comparlson of the
ln-depth proflle of surface passlvated (oxlde) layers prepared* by thermall),

problens

may

anodlc2) arra plasma3) oxldatlon, by means of a simultaneous measurement of

AES-

wlth a proposed quantltatlve analysls for compllcated oxlde layers.
Experlmental An Auger system(Varian) wlth a CMA optlcs wlth an lnternal electron
gun and a secondary ion mass spectroscopy(SIMS) system are equtf,ed together to a
conventlonal UHV chamber whlch can be evacuated down routlnely to 5 x 10-10 Toru.
Further aspects of the slmul-taneous measurement of AES-SIMS ha been descrlbed
SIMS

I q\
elsewhere't'1
Analysls of fn-depth P:roflle

Quantltative

a ln a derlvative
tratlon

Peak-to-peak helght Ho from an element

AES spectrum 1s consld.ered to be proportlonal

to atomlc concen-

A\

Xg as"'

.. (1)
where k* i.s d.enoted as AES sensltlvlty of the element o. In the present study, the
AES sensltlvltles of Ga, As and O are determlned followlng Pons et a17) Wnen tne
AES sensltlvltles are known, the atomic concentratlon of each element 1s estlmated
Ho = ko

xo

ts

...... (2)
Ho^/kc^, xAs = 6A"HA"/kG", xo = 6oHo/kot
where 6A" = kC./kl" and 6O = kO"/kO, whlch are denoted
Table 1. AES nel-ative
as the relatlve sensitivity of As and O, respectlvely.
senslt lvity
The relatlve sensltlvltles are determined on varlously
・
ギ
可
prepared oxlde layers and summerized in Table 1. As
23:± Q20
GoAs(〔 コk)
0:9■ 007
342± L09
lnterfoce
seen ln the Tab1e, the relatlve sensltlvltles such as
425士
Q45
o 士Qo2
Oxi& Loyer
63xlde a"a oljlk agree well wlth those estlmated from
q,i ' t*zt-, {t'tt-zro
the literatr.reS] wn1le the others slgnlflcantly dlffer
from the Llterature. It has been also found that the relatlve sensitlvity 1n such
XG" =

systems as Cu-Au, Ta-O, Ta-N and Ta-C changes with concentratton9)
Comparlson

sltlvltles

of In-depth Pnofll-e of Passlvated Layers By applylng the relatlve sensummerlzed above, quantltative 1n-depth pnoflles of each sample were

* Samples by thermal and plasma oxidatlon were furnlshed by T.Suganors Lab.(Un1v.
of Tokyo) and anodlc oxidatlon
by H.Hasegawars Lab. (Hokkaido Unlv. )

-

t0f -

determined. Flg. 1 shows a typlcal example

Thermol Oxidotion.SU -Ol, t tOOl, SOOi, eeOoC, 5hr

Ю

of the proflle of thermally oxldlzed GaAs
(6zooc, 5hr 1n dry air). rt can be seen
E
that As does not exlst in the oxlde layer
04
E
and chemlcal composltion 1s GarOr.
9^^
lnside
the interface (which ls defined
400
600
as where the amount of oxygen decreased to
Sputtering Time (min)
the half value of that of the oxlde layer)
Flg.1. In-depth p:rof1le of passlvated layer by thermal oxidatlon
a large plle-up of As was observed. ft was
also found that the plle-up and the thickAnodic Oridotion. HA -2, (lOO).@Otr, Ameot 3OdC. l.5hr
ness of the transitlon layer between the
‐
ゝ 豊十一̲一 ̲̲7‑
oxlde and the GaAs bulk lncreased with
hlgher temperature; of the oxldation. FigS,2
and 3 show examples of the profile of
passivated layers by anodlc and plasma
oxidatlon, respectlvely. Characterlstic
Sputtring Time (min)
conmon to both passlvated layers 1s the
il4
Flg.2. In-depth proflle of passlvatfact that nearlfnsame amount of Ga and As
ed layer by anodlc oxidation
exists 1n th.e oxlde layer€ without any pile∞
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up. A dlstlnct difference between the two
1s content of oxygen 1n the oxlde, the
chemical composltlon belng estlmated as
GaAsO,
, ^^ ^ for anodle oxldatlon and
Lr I 'vZ.U
GaAsOr.O for plasma oxldatl-on.
SIMS Measu::ement fnformation fron SIMS
measurements wlll be descrlbed. concernlng
especlatty wlth the chemlcal constltuents
of the transltlon layers for each sample.
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Flg.3. In-depth profile of passlvated layer by plasma oxidatlon
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